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Stories of hard ships.

Marjy of the Prospectors Are
Broken In hjealth F"orrj

Starvation.

Seattle, Wa-h- ., Sept. 1. Two
steamers arrived fn m Alaska today,
bringing' about 600 miner-- , fortunate
and unfortunate. The a came
from St. Michaels and the Humboldt
from Skagway. Tne total amount of
told d ut tbey brought d wn is esti-
mated fit $oOi'iO.'). The reports fiom
the Cape Ni'ine district are still con-

flicting, but the fact remains thalcon-siderabi- e

gold du-.- t was brought from
there by passengers on the Lnurada.
The du.st is very line and has to be
am.V pamated.

S A Warren at.d O. II IJoberts of
Denve? brought about $30,000 from the
Hatrle City district. J. Dickinson, who
has been in that district six years,
had r,()titt.

From the Klond ike came J . H. Ladd
with t'Jo.ouo, E. McGrath with S50,000
aiiil Churlcs Amien-o- n with 40,000.

One miner struggled toward
the ar-a- lli.ru this morning with a
sa k of dust fifteen inches long and
wa aked where he cme from.
"F.aglo City, fir, and that's on the
AfiM i ie in and I'm an American
tniiKT, and don't you forget it," he
replied. He seemed to take as much
lrido in the latter part of his state
men i its ho did in his sack of dust.

Many hard luck stories are also
. T. C. M.-.rti- of Chicago lies in

Providence hospital and his old part-
ner, Thomas Cragie of the same place,
is dead on the bairen and inhospitable
shoie of Kot.ebue sound. Martin went
in two years ago and is a physical
wreck, giad to have escaped with his
life. He says the tortures they ex-- p

were awful and cannot be
described. lie had to be helped off
the L'.urada :;nd into and out of the
eon Vi ya nee by a friend named Kyle,
who look him to the hospital.

1 J. IVtei -- eri of Chicago, who came
btckoii l ho Laurada, does not seem
to he much worse otT for a long, hard
winter ri-en- t in the Kotzebue.

(Ilhf m Are I.e Fortunate.
' I was the only one, though, out of

thirty-or.- e who pitched camp that was
abb, when the ice broke up, to walk
out on straight legs," he said. Peter
son wintered about 26" miles up the
Kobucii river from the mission on
Hoodum inlet.

Mike Daly and two Frenchmen
from I 'rovidenee. It. I., are ,reported
to have died last winter in the Koyu-ku- k

country. Their bodies were
found this spring. Dr. Groves of Red-
ding, C I., died in the Koyukuk coun-
try of spinal meningitis.

Bering sea was swept by a terrific
wind-stun- n on August l'J, 20 and "1
that made all shipping caught out in
it struggle hard to live. The British
gunboat Pheasant, the United States
cutters Itiish and Cordan and the
Lau'aJa were 11U caught out and
had a hard time to live it out. All es-

caped, however, though the Pheasant
loct two of its lifeboat?, which were
sm tshed by heavy seas washing the
decks. The hure w ves that broke
over the ship pi.ed down into the
forecastle, driving every jack tar to
the different pa ts of the ship. The
Ku-.- n and the Phesaiit after the
storm put into Dutch harbor, where
the Liurada saw them. The latter
vessel wa caught by a hurricane one
day this side of Nominee at about 10
o'clocK ob the night of August 19. It
canio up from the southwest and blew
with terrific force until August 21.

The L iurada was heading into it and
shipped but few seas. Sailors of the
cut ers said it was the worst storm
thev every encountered.

Kfiuni to the White House.
Cantos, Sjpt. 1. To an accompani

ment of enthusiastic cheers from the
crowd that lined the station platform
the SK rial train that carried Presi-
dent and Mrs. McK inley steamed out
of tho station tonight at ! o'clock.
The president from the rear platform
bowed his acknowledgments for the
h arl cheers. Tho train is due in
Washington at 10 p. m. Saturday
The president assured his friends here
that ho bad a really restful visit and
that he had thoroughly enjoyed the
brief soj urn at his homo and the
intercourse with his old friends.

Dr. Kizey exore-se- d his belief that
Mrs. McKinlev is steadily recovering
from her indisposition of a month or
so, although her state of health while
here was such that she could see but
few people. While in Pittsburg she
received such a shock from the firing
of a 'cannon at the side of the cars as
to give her a setback for the time be-

ing. She was able this afternoon to
take a ride about the city among her
favorite drives", being accompanied by
the president and her niece. Miss
Barber.

Nrbrnak Corn Crop.
Chicago, Spt. 1. The monthly

crop report which will be published
tomorrow in the Chicago, Burlington

. & Qaincy's paper, the Corn Belt, says
of Nebraska:

lu S10 reports, seventy-fiv- e say the
condition is excellent, ninety-fiv- e call
it good, saj fair, thirty- -

three poor.
In Iowa the corn crop reports cover

thirty counties. Thirty-fiv- e say the
crop is excellent, forty-on- e that it is
good, seventy-tw- o that it is fair, and
only two call it poor.

Order your bread, cake and ice
cream of II l!oway. Telephones, Ne-
braska SO; Plattsmouth, ii70.

Mormons Cause a Tragedy.
Chattaxoooa, Tenn., Sept. 1

Wednesday night sue Mormon elders
were conducting a meeting in a school
house i.t Pine Bluff, Stewart county,
Tenn., wheo the buildiner wa9 stormed
by a mob of over one hundred men
Those present fled In a panic to save
their lives, as bullets commenced to
strike the building thick and fast
Miss May Ilirden, a popular young
woman of the place, started from the
building between the two elders, with
a view of checking the work of the
mob. Whi'e the trio passed down the
road, shots were fired from ambush
and the woman was almost instantly

I killed. Her brothers vowed they
I would avenge the crime, and securing
bloodhounds placed them on the trail
of the assassins. Burton Vinson, a
prominent young farmer and superin
tendent of a Sunday school, wrote a
confession stating be had accidentally
killed the girl and wished to rid him
self of remorse. Shortly after the con
fession the bloodhounds trailed to his
home. Vinson cut his throat, at the
same instant sendirg a bullet through
his brain.

Train crew Kills Kobber.
St. Louis, Sept. 1 A special to

the Giobe-Democr- at from Springfield,
III., says:

Word was received here late tonight
to the effect that a Peoria, Decatur &
Evansville train had been held up by
robbers at Lincoln, twenty-si- x miles
north of this city. The robbers
boarded the night passenger train
when it stoppedfor coal at a mine near
the city. Resistance was made by the
train crew and one robber was killed.
Further details of the affair are not
now obtainable.

RAILROAD NOTES AMI PERSONALS

Machinist Ed Schulhof is taking a
lay off from his duties in the Burling-
ton shops on account of a mishap to
one of his eyes.

Tho Burlington's July statement
was Issued Thursday, and the officials
of that road are pleased at the show
ing made. The report for the month
was considerably bettor than the most
sanguine officials had expected it
would be. The surplus available for
dividends showed nearly in-

crease over that of the corresponding
month 'last year. The report shows
earnings to have been made in all de
partments, with a small decrease in
the proportion of fixed charges, which
was largely brought about by the re
funding done in the last year.

It is said to be the next thing to im
possible for the Burlington to secure
a sufficient number of men for bridge
work and track laying on the new ex-

tensions.

T. II. Batten of the Burlington ham-
mer shop had bis right arm badly in
jured while at work Thursday and as
a result is taking a lay off.
Kleclrlelty la the Cripple Creek Mines.

Cripple Creek is perhaps the only
gold mining distr'ct in the world
whore a miner can go to his work in
an electric street car, descend the
mine in an electric hoist, keep his
mine dry by an electric pump, do his
work by an electric light, run drilis
operated by electric air compressors
(possibly, in time, to be superseded by
by direct electric drills,) and fire bis
shots by electricity from a switchboard
remote from the point of explosion.

It is estimated that in the Cripple
Creek district the me as above of
e'ectnc power, as compared with
steam pow-- r, effects a saving of from
15 to 50 per cent, according to the
location and circumstances of the
mine.

Electrical power is revolutionizing
the mining industry at CripDle Creek
in reducing expenses, increasing
profits, and making available lower
grade ore, hitherto discarded or ig-

nored as incapable of being mined and
treated at a profit Thomas Tonge. in
The Engineering Magazine for Sep-

tember.
Bs.hr Gets Bark at Him.

From Saturday's Dailv.
Sheriff Wheeler today brought to

town John Frolich from Eagle, who
was arrested upon complaint of Wil-
liam Bahr, also of Eagle, for striking
the latter on the head with a club.
One week ago B ihr was taken before
Justice Archer and put under bond to
keep the peace for threatening to
shoot Frohch. Now Frolich is bound
over to the district court in the sum
of $200. lie was given nis liberty on
his own recognizance.

Earnings of Men and Women.
A comparison of the earnings of men

and women in the state of New York
shows that 69.2 per cent of them
earned between $50 and $115 in the
Quarter, while 37.8 per cent earned be-
tween $75 and $100; the number that
earned more than 5150 in the quarter
(equivalent to $2 a day) was insignifi-
cant. On the other hand, more than
one-ha- lf the men earned more than
$150 each.

Verne's Many Books.
Jules Verne, the French author, who

wrote "Twenty Thousand Leagues Un
der the Sea," and many other books
well known by boys, has been busier
than any other writer, having written
six more books than the number of
years he has lived. Perhaps Miss
Braddon, among English" writers," with
65 novels to her name in 37 years,
most nearly approaches this wonderful
record.

For wounds, burns, scalds,sores,skiD
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursury
Chicago, says of it: "When all else
fails in healing our babies, it will
cure." F. G. Frlcke & Co.

Dr W. Q Dean, dentist, 409, 410,
McCague building, northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodge street, Omt.ha.

INTERESTING LEAGUE MEETING

Pay a Glowing Tribute to the Memory of
Mrs. W initio w.

From Saturday's Daily.
Tne business and social meeting of

the Epworth league, which was held
at the home of Miss Bit della Smith on
High school hill last evening, was one
of considerable more than ordinary in
terest. Merritt Kerr, one of the old
members, who has just returned from
the Philippines, was preent and was
received with a royal welcome. Dur
ing the evening tne soldier boy talked
very entertainingly of what he had
seen during his long trip of the ways
and customs of the natives of those isl
ands, etc.

Among other business disposed of
the following tribute to the life of
Mrs. Winslow was drawn up and
piaced on the records:

"As a token of the respect and love
which we all feel for our dear friend
and Gpandma Wiuslow,
who has recently been called from us,
we desire to express our deep sorrow
for the loss which we, as a League and
as individuals, have sustained in her
death. IlerJife, which was one of lov-
ing kinunels, ever prompted by the
most thoughtful nnd uuse.fisb im
pulses, was Christ lik in its ministra-
tions and influence. It has been a
source of strength and inspiration to
us in our work, nnd our hearts unite
in a prayer of thankfulness to our
Heavenly Father for the of a
character so worthy of ou- - sincere ad
miration and earnest emulation. We
shall ach strive to attain thoso Chris-
tian graces and virtues which made
this life so beau'iful and its closing so
complete."

The meeting was the most enthusi
astic and interesting of any held for a
long time, there being a large crowd
in attendance.

SCURVY IN INFANTS.

Within afew years physicians hav
liscovered a new dipea-:- . children,
t seems to be the s;n;- - s ihe scurvy

,hat attacks sailors ' n;l:3rs who
;ave been forced to sf for a long
ir.ie on a monotonous ! especially
n one containing an in.--" fient quan- -
ity of fruits and vegetaVPS.

Strictly speaking, ihis is not a new
i'sease, but rather a n j vly jecognlzed
;r.. formerly looked i:,-o- i in many
.ses as merely a form i" r: kets. It
;. a chronic affection, cnrr.'r.z on very
:owly, the parents" afr'Virjn being
iist attracted by t'.'e fact that the
hild does not seem to thrive.

The baby, most commonly from six
o eighteen months old. is peevish and
t the same time apathetic: if left
one it makee nt coi'virinr ana

.il.es no interest in w'-.n- t ? "o:ng on
.Lout it, but it begins to rr?i?t and to
ry as soon as any one r.i'nnipts to lift

it.

It becomes pale, ctr. rs to pain In
weight, or even fa'.ls of. 'o??s its ap--eti- te,

throws up its fro., and often
lias diarrhea. Sorriff! however,
he apretite. lnst?3d n fa"!ns away,

''Peonies ravenous and tVf vnor little
'nhy eats and eats, an.l r:es for more,
;md still wastes away.

A necullar symptom of the disease Is
he appearance of pear-shnr- d swell--

nzs on the thlgh3 and legs, th small-
er end pointing toward the joints. Less
'rtquently these swellings, which are
due to a collection of blood beneath
the membrane covering the bone, are
noticed on the arms as well, or even
on the collar-bone- s. Black and blue
spots of variable 6ize appear in the
skin of the limbs and sometimes of the
body.

It is curious to note that scurvy at-

tacks the children of the well-to-d- o

more frequently than those of the poor.
The cause of the disease is undoubted-
ly proper diet, but Just what kind of
improper diet has rot yet been decid-
ed. It occurs most frequently in chil-
dren who are fed on artificial food, yet
nursing Infants who have never had
anything but mother's milk sometimes
suffer, and others who have been fed
all their little lives by the bottle nev-

er have the least sign of scurvy.

If the doctor Is called before the dia-

base Is far advanced, the treatment is
usually satisfactory. It consists es-

sentially in a change of diet, some-
times even a change to artificial food,
if the child has hitherto been nursed
exclusively; but this change is some-
thing that needs careful study, since it
will have peculiarities of its own in
almost every case. The addition of
?ome fruit juice especially that of or-
anges, limes or grapes, to the new diet
is generally of great value, and some-
times will effect a cure without other
modifications of the previous diet

A Drink for the Soldier.
One of the most frequent causes of

Buffering among soldiers who march
under a hot sun is intense thirst. Few
sensations are more distressing than
the parched and burning feeling that
attends this condition of things. Ex-
periments and tests of various sorts
show that cold tea is one of the very
best beverages for thirsty soldiers.
The infusion Bhould not be st-o- ng

Just enough to be bright and refresh-
ing. It Is, of course, made with ster-

ilized water, and if supplied to the ar-

my in moderation would do more to
keep up a standard of temperance than
almost anything that could be furnish-
ed. Soldiers are told they must not
drink water when passing through the
enemy's country, or where tnere Is
danger of contamination. Naturally,
they resort to spirituous liquors, than
which nothing is more demoralizing.
A small quantity of tea satisfies and
refreshes, and is also, to some extent,
a stimulant. It is, in addition, what
housekeepers call "tasty." and leaves
a pleasant feeling in the mouth and
throat. Army officers almost always
look with concern upon anything that
Interferes with a plentiful supply of
excellent drinking water. In camp
and ia places where depots of supplies
are easny reached, cold tea can be fur-
nished In quantity, especially if there
Is an opportunity for distilling or boil-
ing water. The former is preferable
if the supply is exceedingly bad. If
it Is only tolerable, boiling answers
very well. Persons who are in the
habit of using It acquire a decided
taste for boiled water, greatly prefer
ring it to that which is uncooked.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

J. F. Tubbs was attending to busi-
ness in Omaha today.

Mrs. J. D. McBride was a metrop-
olis visitor on the early train.

George E. Sayies of Cedar Creek
w is a Plattsmoulh visitor today.

M. P. Williams of Glendale was
mingling with his Plattsmouth friends
today.

A license to wed was tcday granted
to Amos E. Alden and Miss Creana
Marsh, both of Rock Bluffs.

Roy Dodge returned borne this
morning from a two weeksj visit at
Platte Center and Columbus.

Miss Birdella Smith went to Murray
today where she will tsach school, her
term beginning next Monday.

Willie Robertson returned home
from a three week's visit with rela-
tives at Louisville last evening.

Colonel Daniel Burris, owrcr of
urns' addition, in the south part.of

town, was a PI .ttsmouth visitor todav
Tom E. Williams of Eight Mile

Grove precinct, candidate for sheriff,
was in the city today interviewing the
boys.

Claude Palmer of Pacific Junction
was in the city today on his way to
Murray, where he will open school
Monday.

A. C. Mutz and family of Auburn
were in the city today, being on their
return from a visit with friends at
Ashland.

Miss Para Love of Fremont was an
over-nig- ht visitor in tho city, the
guest of the Wescotl's at"Sunnyside,"
returning to Omaha today.

J. F. Ilinshaw went to Greenwood
this afternoon to see his uncle, John
F. Polk, who has been ill with rheu-
matism for several weeks.

Mrs. Pitts reUrned to her home in
Fremont today after a visit of several
days with her daughter, Mrs. P. C.
Peterson, and son, Theodore.

Charles Spencer, who is employed
in tho express office at the Union Pa-
cific depot in Om:iha, came down last
evening and remained over night with
f iunds.

Otto Wurl, the c'gur man, very
thoughtfully presented the band boys
with a box of cigars after they had
eaten dinner at the Weeping Water
picnic.

Mrs. J. C. Petersen and three child-
ren departed this afternoon for a two
weeks' visit with the former's hus-
band, who is employed as time keeper
in a tie camp near Spearfish, S. D.

Herman Spies, the cigar manufac-
turer, is having the interior of his
store thoroughly cleaned and other-
wise improved. Mr. Spies is doing a
good business and believes in ke.-pin-

his premises clean.
D. M. Johnson has sold his property

in Plattsmouth and will move his
family to Weeping Water as soon as
ho can gain possession of his residence
on Elm street, now occupied by Joo
Lessel. Weeping Water Adv. cate

Kev. Campbell will preach his fare
well sermon at the Methodist church
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock, and
it is desired that all his friends at-

tend, ltev. Dungan of the Christian
church w.'ll preach in tho evening at
the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. IIary Green departed
this afternoon for Colorado Springs,
whero they expect to sp-n- d a month
and where they will meet Henry
Boeck and wife. If Mr. Gn?en succeeds
in securing suitable work they wi:l
probably remain there.

A private letter from James Pettee
to a Plattsmouth friend states that the
Piocho (Nev.) Ilacord.of which he was
the editor, has bsen discontinued and
Mr. Pettee and family will remove to
DeLimir, about sixty miles di-ta-

where tne former will st in the
publication of the Lode, a paper owned
by Charles Pettee. Their Platts-
mouth friends wish them success.

C. E. Wescott & Son, the clothiers,
have a very attractive show window
in their store, arranged with differ-
ent articles brought from Manila by
members of the First regiment a
Mauser rifle, picked up on the battle-
field by Merritt Kerr, some pictures
brought home by Clarence Fry, some
Spanish, Philippine and Hawaiian
flags and many other interesting relics.
The display attracts much attention.

The Itody Disinterred.
From Saturday's Paily.

The body of Fred Longenbagen ha9
ben disinterred and is being pre-
pared by Undertakers Streigh &

Slreight for shipment to Pennsyl-
vania. George Longenhagen and wife
will depart wiih the body tomorrow
eveniog for Pennsylvania, where they
will reside in the future.

Too Dry for the Democrats.
This is the convention town of the

countj-- . It affords the most general
railroad accommodation of any town
in the county, and it is sufficiently
metropolitan to accommodate all who
come in the way of ho'els. Weeping
Water Advocate.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth, Sept. 1, 1899:
Cowman. Nick Fellows. Miss Gertrude
Garrison, H G Servors, G H
Smith. Mrs Emma Thomas. S M

When calling for any of the above
letters please say ad vertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster. .

ce Clean ice.
F. S. White is now ready to deliver

ice to his customers in any quanti-
ties desired. The ice is the iinestever
harvested. Telephones Plattsmouth
2U6, Nebraska 71.

Try the Slag brand working pants.
Better wear, better fit, more comfort,
more value; cost no more than inferior
goods 85 cents. F. T. Davis Cr.

GUNS THAT DON'T KILL.

Guns have plenty of uses apart from
killing. For instance, the signal gun
of a ship is Intended solely for an
nouncing her arrival on a coast.

Again, in desert countries, where wa
ter is difhcult to collect out of a mere
dampness of sand, a gnu barrel sunk
into the ground will collect moisture
in the bore, and many a life has beea
saved by a timely suck at the muzzle.

In many an English town the 1

o'clock gun fired by electricity from
Greenwich observatory is used for set-
ting all the clocks; while the minute-gun- s

are fired for public mourning and
national rejoicings take the form of a
royal salute.

A slaver captured with a cargo of
slaves in the tropics was put in charge
of a prize crew. On her voyage the wa-
ter ran short, and both slaves, slavers
and prize crew were dying of thirst.
This set one of the marines a ser-
geant thinking, and he hit upon a
brilliant idea.

After gaining reluctant consent from
the captain he took all the available
gun-barrel- s, plugged up the breech- -

.n0 o fw rf tVirtTvi fillrt.l '
, bores with sea-wate- r, and set them end

up among the coals of the galley-fir- e.

As the steam rose he ran it through
over gun-barre- ls until it got cool. The i

cooling steam collected in the shape of j

excellent tresn water, oi wuic.i ne
proeurpd a steady though small sup-
ply. Answers.

Lost.
In neighborhood of PiaU.-sinouth- , a

black frock coat. Leave at N;vi'!!ii e
and receive reward. P. S. Svydei;,

Agent for Dr. Bereueh.

V Hon't fail to fry t
BIESHMl'S PILLS
K-fi- suffering from any bad

condition of tho Stomach
oj Liver.

Am IO ronts nnrt 'J 5 rents, nt dnifr stores. 4.

LEGALADVERTIS

Order to Show Cause.
In the District Court of Cass county. Nebraska.

In the matter oi the estate of Jacob Frederick
Huber. deceased.
This cause came on to be heard at Chambers

upon the petition of John D. Ferguson, as ad-
ministrator of the estate oi Jacob Frederick Hu-
ber. deceased, praying (or license to sell lots one
hundred forty ( 140 (, one hundred twenty-fou- r

two hundred thirty-thre- e 12JJ. three
hundred twenty-on- e 321 ). three hundred twenty-tw- o

:t!Sl. three hundred twenty-thre- e four
hundred twenty four hundred twenty-on- e

I 4JI , six hundred nine six hundred eight
fritirt, six hundred seven ftC, six hundred
eighty-on- e 6x1, six hundred eighty (tWl. six
hundred seventy-nin- e 17'.'. five hundred nfty-rlv- e

(;VrV, two hundred lorty-eig- I2tJ. five
hundred forty-fiv- e 54.. one hundred twenty-riv- e

li". one hundred eighty-eig- ht riJ. one
hundred eighty-nin- e 1WI. three hundred forty-eigh- t

31. three hundred forty-nin- e 1349J three
hundred fifty six hundred thirty-tiv- e !.six hundred thirty-si- x 1630 . six hundred eighty-nin- e

6xvJ, six hundred ninety-seve- n 6i", seven
hundred twenty-fou- r 1721, seven hundred
twenty-fiv- e , seven hundred twenty-si- x

72HJ. seven hundred thirty-fiv- e 1&"J, seven
hundred forty-fo- ur J 741 . all in the village of
Louisville. Cass county. Nebraska, or a sufficient
amount of the same to bring the sum of threhundred forty-eig- dollars fifty-riv- e cents
$3lx.r)o for the payment of debts allowed

against said estate and the costs of administra-
tion, there not being sufficient personal property
to pay the said debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before me at the
office of the clerk of the district court at 1'iatts-mout- h.

In Oass county. Nebraska, on the Uth
day of October, at 2 o'clock p m.. to show
cause why a liceuse should not be granted to
said administrator to sell so much of the above
described real estate of said deceased as shall
be necessay to pay said debts and expenses.
And that this order be published in the Semi-Wee- k

lv News-Heral- d for four, successive
weeks, commencing Tuesday, the "1'th day of
August.

Iated this 24th day of August, 1 .'.'.
Basil S. Ramsey,

Judge of the District Court.
Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls, Attorneys for

F.state.
First publication August 29.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Martin Mahouey,
- deceased.

Jao. Mahoney. Maggie M han, fas. Mahoney,
Thos. Mahoney, Julia I.lder, Anna Meeker,
Mack Mahoney, Nellie Mahoney, Nina Mahoney
and Cornelius, Julia, Mary, Grace and Artfiur
Mahoney. minors, and all other persons inter-
ested in said matter are hereby notined that on
the Nth day of August, lxyy. George W. Meeker,
administrator of said estate, hied in said court
his petition asking foran order of said court au-
thorizing him to accept lrom Aaron C. I.oder, as
former guardian of Aun and Martin Mahoney.
incompetent, in full settlement of all claims and
demands of the estates of the said AnnaMahoney
and Martin Mahoney, against the guardian,
Aaron C I.oder, the sum of $l,N7.".ou and a con
veyance of the E ! j of the N W of section ,
township 11. range U. east, in Cass countv, Ne-
braska; that by the order of said court duty en-
tered on the Uth dav ol August, A. I), l.si'.i. a
hearing on said petition will be had fin the tith
day of teptember.A. I). l'W.at W o'clock a. m..of
which you and each of you will take clue notice,
and that if you fail to appear before said court
on the said tith day of September,lM'i,at 11 o'clocic
a. ni. and contest said petition, the court may
grant the prayer of said petition, and make such
other and further oiders in the premises as may-
be just and equitable.

Witness my hand and Oe sea! of said court
at Klattsmouth, Nebraska, this 1 nh d.iv ofA.i-ust- ,

George M. k.
(Seal) Count v

By L. K. Hasse, Clerk of Countv C om ;.
Byron Clark & C. A. Kawls and C S. - ',

torncys for petitioner.
First publication August l.". lzrA.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska.

In the matter of the of A:.n:i Mahoney,
deceased.
John Mahoney, Maggie Mohan. James Ma-

honey, 1 nomas Mahoney, Julia Elder, Anna
Meeker, Mack Mahoney, Ne.lie Mahoney, Nina
Mahonevand Cornelius, Julia, Mary, Grace and
Arthur Mahoney, minors, and all other persons
interested in said matter are hereby notified t ir.t
on the 14th day of August. lw5. George W.
Meeker, administrator of said estate. hied in sa id
court his petition asking for an order of said
court authorizing hini to accept from Aarnn C.
I.oder, as former guardian ol Ann and Martin
Mahoney. incompetent, in full settlement of all
claims and demands of the estates of the said
Anna Mahoney and Martin Mahoney, against theguarding. Aaron C. I.oder. the sum ot Jl.srr. itiand a conveyance of the E4 of the NVL, of sec-
tion ti, township II. range 111, east, in Cass countv.
Nebraska: that by the order of said court, duly
entered on the 14th day of August, A. I. ahearing on said petition will be had on the rtthday of September, A. D. 1S!. at 10 o'clock a. m.
of which you and each of you will take duenotice, and that if you fail to appear before said
court on the said tith day of September, lsw. at
10 o'clock a. m , and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of said petition, and
make such other and further orders in the prem-
ises as may be iust and equitable.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this l.'ith day ol Aug-
ust, A. D. l?i9.

GfORC.F. M. SPlkJ.OCK.
(Seal) Countv ludge.

By L. K. Il.isse. Ciork of County Court.
Byron Clark & C. A. Kawls and C. S. IVk.

attorneys for petitioner.
First publication August IS,

Probate Notice.
In the County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In tlie nintter of the estate ol William Young,
deceased:
Francis M. Young. Jane Boeck. David A.

Young. Ell' n Stafford, and all other persons in-

terested in said matter, are hereby notified that
on thel."Jd day ot August. lStf, David A. Young
riled a petition in said court, alleging, aiuoni;
other things, that William Young died on the
inh day ot April. leaving a last will and
testament, and possessed of real estate in Cas
county.Nebraska.valued at l,0iJ0.UU and that the
above-name- d constitute all the persons interested
in the estate ol said deceased, and prayiDg for
ttie probate of said will and for administration
of said estate. You are hereby notified that if
you fail to appear before said Court on the 22d
day of September, Wi. at 9 o'clock a. m., to
contest the probate of said will, the court may
allow and probate said will and grant administra-
tion of said estate to Francis M. Young or some
other suitable person and proceed to a settle-
ment thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this "JMh day of Aug-
ust.

George M. Sfurlock,
(Seal) ' County Judge.

First publication August 29, 18f9.
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A Nev Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.

JA7.TES F. BALLARD, Sc!8 Proprietor, - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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Ksw Hardware stop
Ilavi ,i;r returned to Plattsmouth, I will be t,rlail

to wvL'orr all my old customers, as well as new one;,
and htnv- them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anything- usually carried in a first-cla- ss

h aril ware store.

Be sure and call, as I have some prices that will
interest you.

JOHN
Rockwood Block,

Agftt V P P P P P 5lr

Dicta

and

take

Low and

A.?

Open

P8LE

..MILWAUKEE..

elHBinders 1 Mowers,

All Kinds of Repairs..
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger & Troop
Lower Main St. Bet. 3rd and 4th St.

2 CD

IDS

6i

R. COX,
PLATTSMOUTH

Lutz

Plattsmouth.

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
TS

HARD COAL,
CITY,

SOFT COAL
OF

IJiy, r.nl h'i of Feed
Hand.

EGENBERGER 5 TROOP.
MAiV-sT'- .

COCOA
PURE HEALTHFUL !! J

IB our

Good
by

Subscriptions rtent annum.

The Platte Mutual Insurance CL,
150,000 Insurance in Force.

HOME AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

yJ II Y you pay money to foreign Insurance companies, who take it
of the state, you get Insurance for less cost from a Nebraska

Company. the Best Class of Business and Dwelling House
Property Accepted.

Officers and Directors E. Parmele, President; Geo. E. Dovey, Vice-prosi'Jen- t;

T. Frank Secretary; Frank J. Morgan, Treasurer; C.
W. J. White, Henry Boeck, D. O. Dwyer, Geo. Hay, It. Gering

MM!
Continue to leadingbusiness in Fancy

and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell
low prices. Everything good eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Horror nf Siyih and Pearl Streets.

FU KNITURE
L.- - i k iG

i

vt;:!v

Our 'i V orn fn all lines acd we

invite oai .'f. jus to look It over We wfll
r f:r - r vtu. Call see va.

STRAIGHT C STrvEIGHT.
liut.uisiirH to Hbtry Rooclc.

PLATTSMOl'TH,

1 7fsi'j if.
lias new stock, new rigs
is prepared better than ever
to care of

ft General Livrry Business

Quick trips made to all parts of the
county. prrces

treatment assured.
STABLES VINE STS.,

Plattsmouth, l,raka.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew Building, Plattsmouth, eb.
from 10. m. to S p. m. and 7 to 8 p.

m; aorTtces each Sunday
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THE TLACE TO T 'JY

CANON

ALL GRADES WOOD.

Corn. Oat TZinds
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To PATENT Ides:
may be secured

aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore. Md.
to Tlie T.ecord ti.uufr

OFFICE
will

' ' whenout can
Only

Tom.
Wiles, K.

We-cot- t, A. IJ.
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